Cough/Cold/Allergy OTC Products

**Antihistamines**

- **Zyrtec**: cetirizine 10mg, #5, $8.04
- **Cetirizine (generic Zyrtec)**: cetirizine 10mg, #30, $4.94
- **Xyzal**: levocetirizine 5mg, #10, $10.05
- **Claritin**: loratadine 10mg, #5, $7.64
- **Loratadine (generic Claritin)**: loratadine 10mg, #30, $3.74
- **Allegra**: fexofenadine 180mg, #5, $8.04
- **Allergy Relief (generic Allegra)**: fexofenadine 180mg, #15, $11.76
- **Benadryl**: diphenhydramine 25mg, #24, $5.85
- **Banophen (generic Benadryl)**: diphenhydramine 25mg, #24, $1.49

**Decongestant Combination Products Available Behind the Counter (Driver’s License required to purchase)**

- **Sudogest (Sudafed)**: Short-acting nasal decongestant (pseudoephedrine 30mg); #24; $1.82
- **Loratadine-D 12 hour (Claritin D)**: Nasal decongestant/antihistamine (pseudoephedrine 120mg/loratadine 5mg) #10; $12
- **Allegra D 12 hour**: Nasal decongestant/antihistamine (pseudoephedrine 120mg/fexofenadine 60mg) #10; $15.30
- **Zyrtec D 12 hour**: Nasal decongestant/antihistamine (pseudoephedrine 120mg/cetirizine 5mg) #12; $17.18
- **Mucinex D 12 hour**: Expectorant/nasal decongestant (guaifenesin 600mg/pseudoephedrine 60mg) #18; $16.31
- **Ibuprofen Cold & Sinus (Advil Cold & Sinus)**: NSAID/decongestant (ibuprofen 200mg/pseudoephedrine 30mg) #20; $5.22

**Nasal Sprays**

- **Flonase**: Glucocorticoid (fluticasone propionate 50mcg/spray) 60 sprays; $17.76
- **Flonase Sensimist**: Glucocorticoid (fluticasone furoate 17.5mcg/spray) 60 sprays; $20.42
- **Deep Sea saline nasal spray (generic Ocean)**: sodium chloride 0.65%; 1.5oz; $1.28
- **Afrin**: Nasal decongestant (oxymetazoline 0.05%) 1.5oz; $6.92
- **Nasal Decongestant spray (generic Afrin)**: Oxymetazoline 0.05%; 1.5oz; $1.17

Prices subject to change
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Cough Relief Products

Mucinex: Expectorant (guaifenesin 600mg); #20; $14.19
Mucus Relief: Expectorant (guaifenesin 400mg); #50; $5.70
Mucinex DM: Expectorant/antitussive (guaifenesin 600mg/dextromethorphan 30mg); #20; $15.54
Mucus Relief DM: Expectorant/antitussive (guaifenesin 400mg/dextromethorphan 20mg); #50; $6.59

Multisymptom Cold Products

Tylenol Cold & Head: Pain reliever/expectorant/nasal decongestant (acetaminophen 325mg/guaifenesin 200mg/phenylephrine 5mg) #24; $7.98
Cold Relief Daytime Multisymptom Severe: Pain reliever/nasal decongestant/antitussive/expectorant (acetaminophen 325mg/phenylephrine 5mg/dextromethorphan 10mg/guaifenesin 200mg) #24; $3.47
Cepacol Sore Throat: Oral anesthetic (benzocaine 15mg/menthol 2.6mg) #16; $3.80
Cepacol Sore Throat + Cough: Oral anesthetic/antitussive (benzocaine 7.6mg/dextromethorphan 5mg) #16; $3.80

Daytime Cold & Flu (generic Vicks Dayquil): Pain reliever/antitussive/nasal decongestant (acetaminophen 325mg/dextromethorphan 10mg/phenylephrine 5mg) #24; $4.08
Cough & Cold (generic Coricidin HBP): antihistamine/antitussive (chlorpheniramine 4mg/dextromethorphan 30mg) #16; $2.10
Night Time Cold & Flu (generic Vicks Nyquil): pain reliever/antitussive/antihistamine (acetaminophen 325mg/dextromethorphan 30mg/doxylamine 12.5mg per 30ML) 12oz; $5.28

Also available in the pharmacy:

- Assorted Cough Drops
- Vicks VapoRub
- Airborne
- Chloraseptic Sore Throat spray
- Emergen C Immune Boost
- Tissues

Prices subject to change
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**Gastrointestinal Health**

**Prevacid:** lansoprazole 15mg; #14; $16.13

**Lansoprazole:** lansoprazole 15mg; #14; $10.82

**Prilosec OTC:** omeprazole 20mg; #14; $15.53

**Omeprazole:** omeprazole 20mg; #14; $12.12

**Nexium:** esomeprazole 20mg; #14; $14.10

**Zantac:** ranitidine 75mg; #4; $2.64

**Ranitidine:** ranitidine 75mg; #30; $3.87

**Acid Control:** ranitidine 150mg; #50; $9.71

**Acid Reducer:** famotidine 10mg; #30; $5.78

**Acid Reducer:** famotidine 20mg; #8; $2.87

**Duo Fusion:** acid reducer/antacid (famotidine 10mg/calcium carbonate 800mg/magnesium hydroxide 165mg) #20; $12.65

**Pepto-Bismol:** multisymptom digestive relief (bismuth subsalicylate 525mg/30ml) 12oz; $6.62

**Anti-Diarrheal (generic Imodium AD):** loperamide 2mg; #12; $1.97

**Gas Relief (generic Gas X):** simethicone 125mg; #30; $3.83

**Stool softener (generic Colace):** docusate sodium 100mg; #100; $2.61

**Laxative (generic Dulcolax):** bisacodyl 5mg; #25; $2.94

**ClearLax (generic Miralax):** PEG 3350; 119g; $5.18

**Fleet enema:** mineral oil; #1; $2.72

**Fleet suppositories:** glycerin 2g; #12 $1.68

**Preparation H cream:** hydrocortisone 1%; 26g; $8.67

**Preparation H wipes:** witch hazel + aloe; #10; $4.28

**Tucks hemorrhoid pads:** witch hazel 50%; #40; $5.49

---

Prices subject to change
Pain Reliever/Fever Reducers

- Aleve (naproxen sodium 220mg) #24; $5.18
- Naproxen sodium 220mg (generic Aleve) #50; $5.45
- Ibuprofen 200mg (generic Advil, Motrin) #24; $1.46
- Ibuprofen 200mg (generic Advil, Motrin) #100; $2.69
- Tylenol Extra Strength (acetaminophen 500mg) #24; $4.71
- Mapap (generic Tylenol regular strength): acetaminophen 325mg; #50; $0.99
- Mapap (generic Tylenol extra strength): acetaminophen 500mg; #100; $1.65

Motion sickness/Probiotics

- Low-dose chewable aspirin (aspirin 81mg): #36; $1.13
- Aspirin 325mg; #100; $1.05
- BC powders (aspirin 845mg/caffeine 65mg); #24; $4.83
- Excedrin Migraine (acetaminophen 250mg/ aspirin 250mg/caffeine 65mg) #24; $5.25
- Migraine Relief (generic Excedrin): acetaminophen 250mg/ aspirin 250mg/caffeine 65mg #50; $5.15

- Bonine (meclizine 25mg): #8; $4.07
- Motion Sickness (generic Dramamine): dimenhydrinate 50mg #12; $1.85
- 4X Probiotic (generic Align): 4 strains including B. infantis; #28; $20.97
- Culturelle: daily probiotic containing Lactobacillus; #30; $21.21

Prices subject to change
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen peroxide: first aid antiseptic</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>8oz; $1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiclens: antiseptic skin cleanser (chlorhexidine 4%)</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>4oz; $6.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocortisone 1% cream: antipruritic with aloe</td>
<td>$2.93</td>
<td>0.5oz; $2.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domeboro packets: soothing soak/rash relief + drying action (aluminum acetate)</td>
<td>$12.35</td>
<td>#12 packets; $12.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-itch cream (generic Benadryl cream): topical analgesic/skin protectant (diphenhydramine 2%/zinc acetate 0.1%); 1oz;</td>
<td>$2.39</td>
<td>$2.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benadryl itch cooling spray: topical analgesic/skin protectant (diphenhydramine 2%/zinc acetate 0.1%); 2oz;</td>
<td>$6.81</td>
<td>$6.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldyphen clear lotion: external analgesic/skin protectant (pramoxine 1%/zinc acetate 0.1%); 6oz;</td>
<td>$4.11</td>
<td>$4.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neosporin: first aid antibiotic ointment (bacitracin 400U/neomycin 3.5mg/polymyxin B 5000U); 0.5oz;</td>
<td>$5.24</td>
<td>$5.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Antibiotic Ointment (generic Neosporin):</td>
<td>$4.14</td>
<td>1oz; $4.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terbinafine 1% cream (generic Lamisil): antifungal; 1oz;</td>
<td>$10.88</td>
<td>$10.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clotrimazole 1% cream (generic Lotrimin AF): antifungal; 1oz;</td>
<td>$2.36</td>
<td>$2.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle Rub (generic Bengay): pain relieving cream (menthol 10%/methyl salicylate 15%); 3oz;</td>
<td>$2.63</td>
<td>$2.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Balm: pain relieving ointment (camphor 11%/menthol 11%); 0.63oz;</td>
<td>$6.53</td>
<td>$6.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Balm muscle rub: topical analgesic (methyl salicylate 15%/menthol 5%/camphor 5%); 2oz;</td>
<td>$5.39</td>
<td>$5.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Bandage: elastic support wrap</td>
<td>$2.81</td>
<td>$2.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” Bandage: elastic support wrap</td>
<td>$3.93</td>
<td>$3.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band-Aid sheer strips; #100;</td>
<td>$4.71</td>
<td>$4.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer Bandages, assorted sizes; #60;</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to change
Topicals

Cetaphil gentle skin cleanser; 4oz; $5.78
Cetaphil moisturizing lotion; 8oz; $8.97
Phisoderm Deep Clean cream cleanser; 6oz; $4.74
Benzoyl peroxide 5% topical acne wash; 5oz; $12.33
Benzoyl peroxide 10% topical acne wash; 5oz; $12.77
Differin gel: topical retinoid for acne treatment (adapalene 0.1%) 0.5oz; $14.70
PanOxyl creamy wash: benzoyl peroxide 4%; 6oz; $9.95

CeraVe hydrating cleanser; 3oz; $4.08
CeraVe moisturizing lotion; 3oz; $4.08
CeraVe AM Facial moisturizing lotion; 3oz; $17.82
CeraVe moisturizing lotion; 8oz; $11.82
Aquaphor healing ointment: skin protectant (petrolatum 41%) 1.75oz; $5.42
Burt’s Bees skin protectant ointment with lavender (zinc oxide 40%) 3oz; $10.65
Boudreaux’s Butt Paste skin protectant ointment (zinc oxide 16%) 2oz; $5.13

Also available in the pharmacy:

Sunscreen  Dove Soap  Toothbrushes  Dental floss  GelKam  Lice shampoo
Deodorant  Listerine  Toothpaste  Dr Tichenor’s  Orajel  Epsom salt

Prices subject to change
Ophthalmic Products

Artificial Tears: lubricant eye drops (polyvinyl alcohol 1.4%) 0.5oz; $2.28

Eye Drops (generic Visine Advanced): lubricant/redness reliever (dextran 70 0.1%/PEG 400 1%/Povidone 1%/Tetrahydrozoline 0.05%); 0.5oz; $2.28

Visine AC Ultra Itchy Eye Relief: redness reliever/astringent (tetrahydrozoline 0.05%/zinc sulfate 0.25%) 0.5oz; $4.97

Complete Multipurpose contact solution for disinfection and comfort; 4oz; $4.89

Sensitive Eyes Plus saline solution for rinsing and storing contacts; 12oz; $4.55

Otic Products

Debrox EarWax Removal Aid: carbamide peroxide 6.5%; 0.5oz; $6.84

Ear Drops (generic Debrox): carbamide peroxide 6.5%; 0.5oz; $1.95

Prices subject to change
## Miscellaneous Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport sunscreen</td>
<td>SPF 50; 6oz; $8.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Boat sunscreen lotion</td>
<td>SPF 30; 8oz; $10.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermoplast burn/itch spray</td>
<td>benzocaine 20%/menthol 0.3% topical analgesic; $7.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloe Vera 100% burn relief gel</td>
<td>$5.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Ultra lice treatment</td>
<td>dimethicone + mineral oil; 3.5oz; $22.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lice treatment crème rinse</td>
<td>permethrin 1% lotion; 2oz; $10.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to change